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WITHHIS Company is in a position to assume

the care of property for persons whoft GEOJJUTLER

BY PKOF. 8TKKKT BKEW'FK

say, while holding a Teachers Irmitute
ir Sampson county, in 1900, thtlMr
Geo. E. Butler, by reformirthe ehiol
law of North Carolina aruf orig n tting
the Township System, had shown him-

self to be one ef the greatest be tat tut-

ors of the State, and was entire 1 to a

monument at the hand of the educat-
ors of North Carolina.

Mr. Butler, while a member of the
Legislature of 1905, advocated mai y

other educational reforms, chief of which
was the election of a school officials in

each county, by a direct vote of the
people.
When the call for volunteers was made

in 1898, to enlist in the war with Spain,

ROOSEVELT 10

L

Itinerary For Ex President's Tour
Completed Yesterday. At-

lanta Stay Will be

i Feature.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Oct. 1st. -- Bring-i

ing with him his repreanta-- I

tive Nicholas Ixngworth, of Cincinna

desire to be freed from the anxiety and

His Public Record, as Teacher,

Educator, Lawyer, Soldier,

aud Legislator Briefly
Told.

responsibility connected with collecting rents, mak-

ing repairs, paying taxes and other details. The ex-

perience of our officers is broad and thorough and

this Company affords efficient service in every trust

capacity.

JAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. ItRKKN, V. Pres.
Wm. B. BliADES, V. Pres. UKO B PENDLETON, Caahier

Great Eriend of Public Education

Hon. Geo. E. Builc-- , the Republicanfrfe
candidate for the Third Congressional
District, was brn and reared at Salem- -

burfj, Sampson county, about 40 years
ago. He received his education at
Salemburg High School and the State
University.

After completing his education he
was principal of Salemburg High So hool

for Beveral years.

Mr. Geo. E, butler was the first man in

Sampson county to offer himself for
service at the front.

Be was made a Major' in the First N,
C. Regiment and saw service in Cubr.
He was appointed President of the G

Court Marshal Court of the Fimt
Brigade, and he made an enviable rep-

utation, not only as a soldier and officer
but as the head of the Brigade Court
Marshals.

Mr. Butler is a good lawyer And one
of the strongest advocates at the bar
in this section of the State. Born and
reared aa the son of a farmer, he served
his time aa a farm boy on his father's
farm, and upon receiving his education,
he has, as Teacher, Superintendent of
Public School, County School Examiner
Legislator, Soldier and Lawyer, proven
himself faithful, competent and pro-

gressive, and can be relied upon to per-

form, with ability and integrity, every
public and private trust reposed in him.

There is no man in the State who has
a cleaner public and private life and en-- j

iya more the confidence of the people,
and for one of his years there are few

He then took up the profession of law
graduating at the University Law
School in 1893.

He located at CMnton, N. C, upon
receiving his license, and the next year
was unanimously elected Superintend-den- t

of schools of Sampson county, and
was afterwards appointed County

You tan save money only while you have money. When
old age tomes don't let it be fettered by the folly of vnnr
younger days. It is pitiable to be old and poor. Bank
your money and have your money.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety I per cent.

MVKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

ti, Colonel Roosevelt returned to New
York late this afternoon. Although he
will entertain the Nassau county dele-
gates to the Republican State Conven-

tion at luncheon tomorrow, he said he
would. held no political conferences at
Sagamore Hill until after his Southern
trip which he begins on Thursday, the
itinerary for which was completed to-

day.
The attack on Col. Roosevelt which

appeared today in the Dea Moines News
which is said to be Senator Cummins'
personal organ, brought forth no com-

ment from the Colonel beyond the state
ment that he had heard of it. It is

known, however, that he regards the
State platform iot as an expression of
his own ideas, but rather aa a reflection
of the views of the party.

Colonel Roosevelt's ten days tour
through tho South and Southwest be-

gins on October the 6ch. He will leave
New York in a private car at 3:25 p
m. The first stop will be at Bristol,
Va., where Mr. Roosevelt will make a
brief address to the citizens of that
town under the charge of the Board of
T ade. The second stop is Knoxville,
Tenn., where he will deliver an address
at the Appalachian Exposition. The
stay at Knoxville covers the afternoon
and evening of Friday, Ot. 7th. The
party nexr. goes to Rjme, Ga., where
Mr. Rjosevelt will address the citizens
of Rome and viciuity.

The special feature of Mr R ose-velt- 's

stay in Atlanta, wlikh is the
next stop, is an address before the Un-

cle Remus Memorial Association oi the
evening of October 8th. He will also

School Examiner. He is one of the
most progressive, competent and en-

thusiastic advocates of public education
in the state.

He made a state reputation in his ad
dresses before the State Teachers As

The Kids Last Day of

Pleasure.
YOUR HAT

IS HERE

It's now school time and hard work for them. Have

you given the youngsters Shoes a thought?

We have always made a study of the school child-

ren's shoe needs and can lit thi'ni as they should be

fitted with plenty of toe room. Our shoes will stand

the thumps of youth. You get the m ist for the least

morey
AT

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

speak at a conservation meeting in th ;

afternoon and will be entertained by
the Mayor of Atlanta at a private

Complete line of STETSONS in

all the new shapes and colors. Also

agent for the Celebrated HOWARD
Hats, the Best $3.00 hat in the

world. A complete line of Shirts just
in. We are agents for the Savoy and
Lion Shirts.

J. J. BAXTER

Died.

Mrs Martha Bright at her home in

this city yesterday morning. The fun-

eral services will be conducted thisaf
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock, Rev. Hueke
will officiate at the service which will
be he!d from Christ church. The inter-

ment will bj made In Cedar Grove
cemetery.

mm !0mv$M mm

We Offer Men The Best
Suit in Town at II10.00

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE

Improved Local Freight Service.

For the benefit of shippers to points
on the Oriental and Washington divis-

ions. Superintendent Walker at the re-

quest of the Chamber of Commerce has
caused the hoars of receiving freight at
the Trent River warehouse to be chan-
ged from 4 to 5 o'clock p. m. and has

i;Kor styl', for workmanship, for quality of matei inl. for finish, tit or
fabric You can't equal such suit any l'iv fur than $l.r.(M Civ. i'iV&l

thatWe have m;le our clothing department Kain.ms by selling suit )

readily bring $15.00 elsewhere at
- x

FALL AND WINTEROUR SPF.CIAL PRICE $10 00. nsugurated a daily freight service to
Washington and points beyond effec
tive Monday Oct. 3d. instead of the

Sam Lipman. Major Geo. E. Butler, Clinton, N. C , Republican Candidate

for Congress in the Third Congressional District.

tri weekly service as at present. These
changes ill enable merchants in this
city to forward freight the day orders
are received and will give better satis

Cor. Middle and H. Front St. liiyn.ii ltlock.

sembliea in 1896 and 1897, by his advan-'me- n in the State, better equipped to
faction all around.'

represent his State in the National Conced ideas on papular ed i 'ation. He re
gress, to which place he now aspires, as
the chosen representative of his party
in the Third Congressional District.

Death Of Capt Nat Martin.

A telephone message received in this

NOW ARRIVING

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.
This sketch is presented to tho public.3 by one of his friends and in city yesteday from Bairds Creek told of

the death of Capt Nat Martin who diedCNNCTT'Q RftfW QTM)P education, with the hope that his merit

presented this district i i the State Sen-

ate of 1897 and was the leading mem-

ber of that body on all educational
matters and was the author of the new
school law, enacted by that body, which
was recognized then and now, by the
leading educators in the State, as tlip

best school law the State ever had.
The Township System and The Local
Tax System, first inaugurated by the
Legislature of 1897 gatfe the state the
greatest educational impetus in its his-

tory. Mr. Butler, together with Or.

at his home at that place yesterday
morning at 6 o'clock. Capt Martin is
well known in this city, running on the
'Ruth Watson" a freigh boat which

may be known in this District, and rec-

ognized by all men who are friends of
public education, and who want an hon-

est, energetic and progressive repres-
entative in Congress.

This Sept. 24, 1910.

Signed,
STREET BREWER.

made weekly trips between New Bern
and that place. He was married to a
young lady at that place about 5 mon

Chas. D. Mclver and other le iding edu ths ago and besides he leaves his moth
er and one sister to mourn his loss.cators made a campaign of education in

Supt, Schools of Sampson The funeral will be conducted at Bairdsthis part of the State, advocating this
Creek tbis afternoon.great educational reform. Ciunty.

ADV.Tbis writer heard Prof. P. P. Claxton

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME

This is a good time to paint. We sell the very

highest grades of Paints and Oils, also Varnish stains

for floors and Furniture. Phone orders promptly

filled Let us send you up a color card.

GASKILL HARDWARE CO.

Governor Approve! Monument to

WomenThe Genus "Hobs,"Extraordinary Sun Appearance.

Santa Clara, Cal; Oct n ex-

traordinary occurrence was observed
on the sun yesterday, announces the

State of North Carolina, Executive

Dr. Duffy's Tonic Mixture

HAS A RECORD OF 75 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS

' SUCCESS. GUARANTEED TO CURE ANY CASE

OF CHILLS AND FEVER OR MONEY REFUNDED.

F. S. DUFFY Pharmacist.

Fiction writers say that the day of
the professional hobo is a thing of the
past, but judging from the appearance

Department Raleigh. Gen. C. Irvin-

Walker, Saluda, N. C.

Dear Sir; In reply to your letter ofof an individual who "blew" into theRev. J. S. Rickark, of the Santa Cla-

ra College observatory, who last night New Bern, N. C.Phone 147,Journal office and solicited the price of MiddW Street,the 22nd. I bag to aay that I shall be
glad to with you in the mov -a "feed" that class of humanity la not

yet extinct. The person in question ment to secure Stat monuments to the
showed evidences of much bard travel, women of th Confederacy.

gave out the following statement.
"A group of spots on the solar axis

at 10:30 o'clock gathered in one so id

spot which was visible on a negative
taken at 3:80, but which was seen brok-

en up into fragments on a negative

and in fact he stated to the writer that I think your plan to have a tag-sa- il

he had walked all the way from Ashe- - ing Monument Day will be benefleial to
the movement. I bare often advocatedvllle, N. C. and that he had come to

New Bern inendevor to secure employtaken at 4:30. It is very seldom that Monumenta to the Confederate woman,
not only in recognition of her loyaltyment on some fishing vessel.such a rapid fragmentation occurs.

"This unusual event la one of several and karvka during the war, but for her
unflinching loyalty aver "afterwards. , Isolar events that have been developing

from the beginning of last week up to naW that MonumentP3 John L Robinson
I ' (Formerly With J. A. Jones)

H BEMi BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1888 --o- ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS -- o- 1910

UK, BISHOP. Prea't, G. H. ROBERTS E. B. HACK BURN V Presta
JNO. DUNN, Secretary-Tresjure- r.

.The October serie marks the 22nd anniversary of this

t Association! beginning. Onejcould not do better than in

vest in this Association's Rtoct because it is protected by

"first morjages on valuable city property, is free from tax-

ation and ne& about 6 per cent. , ,

V-- Why not take a few shares and provide against a rainy

' day? : Stock now on tale by the nnderslgaed

Why pay high pricel for
your goods? We seil them

the present consisting of tbe appearan totba Confederate woman, among other
things shoald hava i aa inaerlptkw
stating that the dayi of reconstruction

c of one large spot, now about three
days from the west limb and of a group for less. J. J. Baxter, ti Livery, Sales and Elx-.- .. found no scalawag among th womanWhich appeared on September 12, and
which is still showing with undiminish
ed iplendor."cnange otaDies. Cotton Market Dull Bat Itr. ,

Special to Jotmut . - '
. I '

of th Sonthr l

WitabMt with, -

,. truly.
--.. . , . W. W, KITCHHC

, 2 .i-- "v --. . Governor. J!Special Mention Given Livery and Boarding Hcrses New York; 0 it 1. The eotto mar
l:We have .started, a cam
paign ov low prices ;aUbur
store; we are. satisfied at a
"Tttll profit tV'H- -

ket waa dull but Itronf tods; The
trade Inclined to await publication of To (j'tlrkly check a cold, dronlsr are1

PHONE 261 STABLES : 103 ; EAST FRONT ST.; ;

irnwrnment f Hrt, Ppnt t 'i f- TTPAR NHTcr:"TIVRR '"T.HTVjr.


